I. Prevalence of crown fractures of permanent incisors in schoolchildren aged 7-11 years from Plovdiv.
The aim of the study was to determine the prevalence of crown fractures of permanent incisors in schoolchildren aged 7-11 years from the town of Plovdiv. The present study included 2572 children (1287 boys and 1285 girls) at the age of 7 to 11 years from Plovdiv. A modification of the WHO classification for reporting crown fractures was used. Examinations were performed only of the upper and lower incisors, in the classrooms at daylight. Treatments of the fractured teeth after the trauma were also registered. The results were analysed statistically by calculating the chi-square to determine if there was any significant difference between the variables. The prevalence of crown fractures of permanent teeth in children aged 7-11 years from Plovdiv was 8.67 +/- 0.55%. The crown fracture prevalence in boys was significantly higher than that in the girls for all examined children. Most of the children had only one fractured tooth (82.96 +/- 2.52%). The prevalence of the incisor crown fractures by teeth was 1.28 +/- 0.08%. The greatest number of fractured teeth were located in the maxilla (88.20 +/- 1.99%). Most often the fractures involved only the enamel or the enamel and dentine while complicated crown fractures with pulpal exposure were found in 5.32 +/- 1.38%. Most of the fractured teeth were left untreated (84.79 +/- 2.40%). The prevalence of permanent incisor crown fractures in children aged 7-11 years from Plovdiv was 8.67 +/- 0.55%; and by teeth--1.28 +/- 0.08%. Children with only one fractured tooth were the greatest part of all injured children in the study. There were significantly more maxillary teeth fractures, with predominance of uncomplicated crown fractures in the permanent teeth. Treated fractured teeth were very few. Treatment was needed for 78.92 +/- 2.73% of all registered fractured incisors.